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.J:!;rnest L . Abrahe.mscm

New York City ,
8 East 54th St r eet ,
c/o Mr . Lucien L. Goldschmidt ,
Maj. 4, 1939

Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Oliver Street,
El Paso, Texas.

Dea r Mrs. Zlabovsky:
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Fritz Neumann, Assistant Professor of German
at Evansville College, Evansville, Ind., a friend and fellowteacher of mine from Florence, Italy, has told me that when
he was going to immigrate last fall the Immigrants Protective
League in Chicago recommended him to a lady in El Paso who helped him in a most marvellous way in arranging his non quota
immigration. Since he unfortunately had forgotten the name of
this lady, I took a chance to inquire at the New York Coordinating Committee - and I was told there that it only could be
you. So I venture to apply to you - I'll give you my main dat@
and I would greatly appreciate it if you would let me know
your opinion about the immigration possibilities from Mexico
in my case.
I was born in Berlin, I am 33 years old of
age. Uy German passport was delivered on July 15, 1935 and
expires on July 15, 1940. My last residence was in France, in
ChAlons-sur-Marne where I have been .a lecturer in German at the
Ecole Normale d'Instituteurs {State Teachers College). I came
.to this country on a visitor's visa delivered by the American
· consulate General at Paris and was admitted on January 19, 1939
for five months, viz. till June 19.
I took my Ph. D. in 1935 at the German University of Prague. In the years 1936 and 1937 I taught Classics, French and History of Art at the International College
"Landschulheim Florenz", Florence, Italy. For the school years
1937-1938 and 1938-1939 I was appointed to the mentioned position in ChAlons-sur-Marne. My appointment there expires with
the end of this school year; I have got a leave of absence so
that I could come over here.
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Now I have been appointed to be an instructor in the Latin and Romance Languages Department at Howard Uni·
vcrsity, W~shington, D.C., for the school year 1939-1940 at a
salary of ~ 1.800.- • The University is ready to state in a
personal letter that "usually first appointments always are
made for only one year; but that in case of mutual satisfaction
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the contract may be renewed "o - There are some weak points in my case. The
opinions about their relevancy a1·e most different; some people consider the case as pretty good, other ones are most sceptical. It probably will depend upon the ir.dividual consul's
interpretation of the immigration law.
The weak points are:
l) Length of contract:It seems that some consuls will not consider a teaching contract valid for a non quota visa tmless
it is made for two years. - The question is whether the statement which Howard University is ready to make about the
possibility of renewing the contract after the firs t year
will be sufficient .
2) Professor's title: It seems that some consuls require an
appointment as a •professor" - that the applicant be at least
an "assistant professor!' I have been appointed as an ''instructor~· As the appointn1ent has been made bjt the Board of Trustees and the Board does not meet before October or November,
the University is not in a position to change the title. !he
University is ready to state that I am a "member of the faculty".
3) Professor's title in former position: I have been told that
the applicant should have had the title as a "professor" in
his former position too. At the Teachers College in Ch§lonssur-Marne I have been a "leeturer".(Foreign teachers cannot
become"professors" in French schools. - I was "professore"
aad at the same time director of mus1c at the school in Florence. But as my certificate there was drawn up for special
reasons more under the point of view of my musical work than
of my scientific teaching, I am afraid it will not be so
good for the consul. Since the school was closed under the
Italan Anti-Semitic law and I do not know where the administrative officers have gone, I do not see how to get an other
one. (There also is some doubt about the standing of that
school as a "college".)
4) Requirement of an at least two years teaching experience
preceding the application: I was appointed fpr two years in
ChAlons-sur-Marne. But I have taken a leave of absence for
the second and third term of the second year. - I have got
certificates from the president stating i) the two years appointment, II) the leave of absence.
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These are the "weak points". I know of people whose cases weee worse and who nevertheless came in.. I know
of people who (l) also had only a one year contract, who (3)
never had been "professors" before, who (4) had not taught
during the last two years preceding the application . I do not
know of people who (2) immigrated on an appointment as an"instructor".
On the other side, it might be advantageous
that Howard University, the best Negro University, is a university of a very good standing and endowed by the Federal
Government.

I have been registered at the Coordinating
Committee here in New York. Since I came back from Washington, I was there several times and talked over the case with
different experts. One of these days I shall hear whether or
not they believe it will work like that and what eventual!y
should be done to make a success as certain as possible. f'hey
told me that they generally send people to Cuba tor the application. I informed them that I was going to write to you in
order to inquire about the possibilities of immigrating from
Mexico and because, after Dr. Neumann's experience, I am most
anxious to hear your personal suggestions.
Thanking you very much in advance.
sincerely yours,

Ernest L. Abrahamson

I
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thy 1 0 , 1939.

Dr. Ernest L• Abrahamson,

8 East 54th Streot•

% Ur. Luci en L. Gold s cbmid t,
NenYork City, N. Y.
Dea r .D r. Abrahamson:
Thi s will acknnuledge receipt of your :le tter of/ Jay
4th, and wish to advise tha t . the wealc points . to which
you cal led my att ention are not of" serious .consequence.

In a case au eh au yours• the Pera onal approach to the
Amertcnn Ooneul is of major importc.noe. and tt yau have
ample r.ource• in a.dd1 tion to your :poet tion w1 th the ·
RoUGrd UniTentto\Q accompanied by documentar;y evidence,
you should 'have no difficulty in securing a non-quota
visa.

~t

thin P ort of Entry.

I am planning on leaving for New York the h tter part
of this month, and '\1111. be away for a month or alx weeks.
If you would like to discuss your case m. th me, will be
pleased to have you call me after J"une 5th, at the heme
of Tf13 daughter nnd . son-in-lav, Dr. & llrse H. I. Kantor,
. 1?4 West ?6th Street, New York Ct~.
In-the-mean-time,
I mmld suggest ttnt you make applica tion for an extension
ot your stay ln the United s ta tee•

Yours very truly•

J.Jrs •. Frank Z1abovek1 1

Fidd Executive.
1016 Ollve st., El Paeo.

!.

City,
8 East 54th St reet,
c/o Mr . Lucien L. GoJ.c. ~chm id t,

Ernest L. Abrahamson

New Yo:r.k

May 14 , 1939

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
101 6 Olive Street,
El Pas o, Texas.

Dear Mrs.

Zla.bovsky:

Let ma thank you very much for your kind
letter of May 10. I knew it wou ld bring me good news!
I am going to make the extension application one of these days. And I'll think over the problem of
the arriple resources and try to find a solution.

I shall be very glad to see yon here; I'll
call you after June 5th at the address of Dr. Kantor.
With many thanks

very sincerely yours,

Ernest L. Abrahamson

Dpto . Consul ar .
Sec.de Prot y Pers.
IV/553 .1( 43-7) 47878.
Mexico, D. F.,a 31 de Mayo de 1939 .
CONSULMEX.HAMBURGO.
6930 .- Gobernacion autoriza inter na cion Josef Stiefel Henriet ~c
S Stiefel y Anna Shutz naciona lidad a lemana c alidad inmi granteE
termino se is meseq caracter rentistas debiendo c omprobar previc
mente traeran consig o cantidad mil ocho cientos peso s por lo me
nos sus gastos personales durante tempor alidad autorizada inte
+ig encia comprobaranle no existir ni ngun inconveniente su read
mision Pais o~igen.Otorgaran garantia repatriacion $750. 00 .c ada uno advertidos prohibicion ejer cicio acti vidades lucr ativas
remuneradas conformidad articulos 65,75 y 84 Ley Poblacion i i
t ab l a s diferenciales llenando re qu isites circular Iv-7- 9 dos
enero ultimo.
RELACIONES .
Tramitese.
EL · OFICIAL MAYOR .
Ernesto Hidalgo .
ACU-J,.rnp
20054.

C.C.p. La Sria de Gob .
~
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Ernest L. Abrahamson

New York City,
June 18, 1939

•

Mr•. F. Zlabovsky,
c/o Dr. H. I. Kantor,
174 West 76th Street,
New York City.

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Since I crune to see you, ten days ago,
I have been going on preparing my immigration. However, I have
not yet received Prof. Shereshefsky's affidavit - he writes
me that it requires a certain time to obtain all the necessary testimonials - and there is sti~l one other point about
which I should like to ask you some additional infemnations.
But, besides that, new problems have
arisen, regarding my fianc~e's coming into this country. Ii
seems that we better were married before my re-entry. And it
seems that, with her lzechoslovakian passport, it will be quite difficult for her ~o get into Mexico.
In case she could not obtain the Me·
xican visa it was my idea to go to France in order to marry
there. But just today I have learned that my French return
visa which expiree on June 30th ca~ot be renewed abroad.
Therefore, if I had to go to France, I had to leave here within three days, because the last ship which arrives before
June 30th is sailing on Wednesday. So I must make up my mind
quickly; and. as the alternative depends on several questions,
I need some mo%• informations1 and I should like not to make
any definite decision without asking your suggestions.
Here is the alternative:
l) Either I am going now (as soon as everything is prepared
with me) to El Paso in order to reenter from Ciudad Juarez.
In this ease the problem is how and when to get my fiancle
into Mexico. (A second problem - a more financial one - is
that I had to make the trip to El Paso twice; I had to go
again there after her arrival, in order to marry in Ciudad
Juarez.)
2) Or I am sailing, on Wednesday, to France. There we could
marry within about a fortnight. In tais case the problem is
that I had to reenter this country once more · as a visitoro
(Rearrived at Bew York, I would come directly to El Paso about the end of July - and make my non-quota application in
Ciudad Juarez; after my admission as a non-quota immigrant,
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a non-quota visa would be granted to my fianc~e, then my wife, in Paris at once.) If I were certain that I could reenter the United Sti:tter• e,a a visitor, th.As plan would seem to
me quite advantageous. But that's what I don't know. My present temporary visitor's visa was delivered in Paris on December 27, 1938 and it is valid during twelve months; I was
admitted on January 19, 1939 for five months on bond and got
now an extension for other three months, viz. until September 19, without any difficulties. I have been informed that
there are no re-ent1·y permits for visitors; but there ought
to be a possibility to secure my re-entry as a visitor, all
the more '51laS I can prove that I have still my position in
France and am on leave of absence until the beginning of
the next academic year.
I would g~eatly appreciate it if you
would help me deciding between these two possibi·l i ties. I' 11
call you to-morrow, Monday, morning about 10 o'clock and I
would be very grateful to you if I could see you in order to
discuss the question.
l
Thanking you very much,
very sincerly yours,

Ernest L. Abrahamson

Ernest L. Abrahamson

New York City,
8 East 54th Street,
c/o Mr. Lucien L. Goldschmidt,
July 14, 1939

Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
In vain I tried to reach you by phone
the last days of June, and when I reached Mrs. Kantor, in
the first week of Ju.l.y, I learned that you had already left
for El Paso and would arrive there about the 15th.
There were new ~acts that prohibited
me from going to Franc8; the ~in reason being that the French
foreigner ~aws make it rather difficult for us .to marry as
long as my fianc~e and myself are both residents of France;
on the other side, after my le.gal admission to the United
States (that is to say, when I am not more a resident of France), there will not be any difficulty. (The French law will
prevent women who are permitted to stay in France only temporarily from being legalized by marriage.)
So there is no other way left for me
than to immigrate to the United States first and to go to Fr8ll
ce afterwards. And I should like .to come to El Paso now in
order to change my visa status there.

I have, in addition to my contract
with Howard University, two affidavits of support and a bank
account of about
950.--. So r · think there will be no difficulty in securing a non-quota visa.
.

4

The only problem left is whether it is
certain that I can get into Ciudad ~uarez 4 But I think that,
with your help 1. that will be arranged.
I should like to leave New York as
soon as possible, in the first days of the next week. I would
be very grateful to you if you would kindly let me know at
once whether you would be ready to expect me next week in El
Paso.
·
I hope that you have made a good tra- ·
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vel to El Paso, and that you have entirely recovered from your
headache.
With best thanks,
very sincerely yours,

Ernest L. Abrahamson
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Washington, D.Co,
Howard University,
Department of Latin,
September 24, 1939

! .
l

BY AIR MAIL

SPECIAL DELIVERY
Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street;
El Paso, Texas.

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Immediately after ~eceipt · of · ~our
letter of July 20 I sent my documents to the American Consulate General in Havana, Cuba. The consul approved them; but
it took some time to get a Cuban visa. - Having obtained an
American nonquota immigration visa and having been legally
admitted in such status at Miami, Fla., I went directly to
Washington, D.C., to appl~ for a reentry permit and for .a
French visa in order to gdA:to France and to marry theee. It
took only t10odays to get all the necessary document~ and to
secure a passage for the next sailing date; but .the very
morning when I was going to sail the outbreak of the European
trouble made it impossible for me to go to France.
You will understand what hard a blow
this has been for us. I tried at once, of course, to get
every available information about what could be done now.
And it seems that the only solution is that my fianc~e comes
to Mexico and that we get married there.
Our case has been presented to the
Visa Division of the State Department, Washington, D.C. 1 The
State Department writes that I have to apply for a reentry
permit {which I have already in my possession) and to got to
a foreign country in order to marry there. "After your marri.a ge your wife could apply for a !!Q!!quota ~gration visa
and if able to establish her admissibility showing in this
connection that you are able to assure her support would
not encounter delay in having consideration given to her
case." (Underlined by myself.)
Concerning the famous Section 17,
I have been informed that this section applies only in case
she wished to enter the United States at some point of the
land frontier between Mexico and this country; that it does
not apply if she goes by water from a Mexican port to a
United States port. If this is right, the way it had to be
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done would be the following: After her arrival in Mexico I
have to go down to meet her and we marry there, anywhere;
after our marriage she has to apply to an American consul for
a nonquotJ immigration visa and, then, to sail from a Mexican
port to New Orleans or to New York and to immigrate there.
(Concerning the sailing from France
to Mexico, there seems not to be any difficulty. The French
line has a direct service from France to Tampico and Vera
Cruz; but even if this service should be canceled, because
of the war, my fianc~e would be entitled, once in possession
of a Mexican visa, to take a passage from France to New York
and to wait in Ellis Island for the next steamship to Vera
Cruz.)
Concerning the Mexican visa, I have
been informed that the Mexican government issues temporary
visitor's visas to persons who intend to immigrate to the
United States provided they have to stay in Mexico only for
a relatively short period of time. According to the above
mentioned letter of the State Department my fianc~e would
have to stay in Mexico at the most some weeks, probably even
much less than that.
It is not only the bad luck .we had
that causes my deepest concern, but more than that the danger
of the European situation for anyone living there.
I am
most anxious to get my fiancee out of there as soon as any
possible. So I am asking once more for your assistanceo I reme~r you saying, in our conversation of June B, that I need
no
orry about my fianc~e, you would get her in, and telling
me hat for the Mexican visa you collaborate with a lawyer
in Mexicc,r: Ci 't!Y whose fee would be ~100. --. If this lawyer
.
would apply to the Visa Section of the Mexican Government
for a visa for my fianc~e and, having obtained the permission
for a visa, would inform by cable the Mexican consular authorities in Paris, it might be possible to get her out of France and over here in a quite short time.

An'

I am in possession of all the rele-
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vant data concerning my finac~e. I do not know •hat documents
will be required on my part; but I am ready to present all
the necessary documents as to my legal admission to the United States, to my employment with Howard University, to my financial ability (I receive at Howard University a salary of
$1800.-- and have a bank account of about ~1000.--) as well
as an affidavit stating my intention to marry my fianc~e as
soon as she arrives in Mexico.
I would be very grateful to you, if
you would kindly give me detailed information regarding the
steps I have to take in this matter. I am enclosing am envelop~ cw.i th 16 cents in stamps for your reply by Air Mail and
Special Delivery at your earliest convenience.
With my best personal regards,
yours very sincerely,

Ernest L. Abrahamson

El Paso, Texee,
Septmber 25, 1939.

'

Dr. Rl.'neet L. Abrahamson,
Hovard Uni vEtrei ty,
·
Departmen t of La t1n 1.

Washing ton, D.

c.

·

Dear Dr. Abra.ha.ma oaa

I wlah , to acknowledge receipt or y.,ur letter
tnet •• and eontenta note.A•

or

the 246

You. aeem ao well tnforme4 abo11t the Mexican lawe that theioe
1 a ll tUe I can ad'Yie• )'OU aboa\• WbBt ·we have be~n doblg
in th_e past in caeea a,cb aa that Of .yoar ttaneee le to g1it

~

their non-quota 11. . . in J'uai-&•• Kedoo• secure .a taaatt
Tlaa tbru th~ United State. to CUba, and tben return o_. the
aame boat, to nam1. where tti-r ai:e &dm1 tu& b y the Department

o~

Innlaratloa•

l

·

'

'

'

!be Jawre ln KQ:loo ;Cl~ who .baa ·aaaiaW ·• a · tn tomer. eaaea
baa· now ftleed Ilia t'ee to t110• tlOO to 'be: ,.td tn ad•aoe
a11d teo· men tbe &pPlloa11t; aeaarea 111•., Tie& (MexicaaJ • . Then ta ala• tbe
.td
-d
.aaeantla& te t10.oo.
and a boa4 ot ?&Q l?.-a. 9ClafYaleat . tO ·about, f1"• Jbe latte ,
alllOUll- la retunae4
ber dtipariat-e ftoa •-u:to.. . Ber m.la• -,
tainance must be •ecal'M and the MOney d-i>oatW tn a 'bank tn
Jlatco, abol;lt $50 per - t l l WM1.d be conaldere\ . satflclm\._ ·
Ot 'Ct10rae ~i• mon~7 ta wlthdra.Ue atttn" -lb.e entera •moo•
It 7• 4eatre ~t t ellsaa• the 1a117e:r Jn eeourtna · tb.e atore-·
men~ioned -rtaa, I will be &~ad ·to do e• ttpon · ~ceipt ot the
retalnera tee, and the mm ad age .ot 7oar tiancM, alao her
ad~eaae and place ot blrtk•
· · ·

exp-.• tax••
•PD•

A11aitl ng.~ 7oar

:repJ.7 •

•'-»••

1 aa
You·r a -rery tral.J •

llra. ?1"8nlt ZlabonQ •
1016 Oll'Te _S treet.

Sl. :Paao, .TGd• ,

~

,,.

Washington, D.Co,
Howard University,
October 2, 1939

BY AIR MA.IL
Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, T1~xas.

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Let
of September 25. I would be
would engage your lawyer in
a visa for my fianc~e. I am

me thank you for your letter
very grateful to you if you
Mexico City in order to secure
enclosing a cheque of *lOOo--•

.
.I note from your letter that the further charges are as follows: #50.~- as balance of the law~
yers fee and $10.-- for stamps and taxes, payable when the
visa is secured; a bond of #150.-- which is returned upon
the departure of my fiancee from Mexico; and the sum of ·
,50.-- per month for her maintenance, to be deposited with
a bank in Mexico and withdrawable after she enters Mexicoo

.
The data you ask for are the following: My fianc~e's name is Edith Rodler (as in the Czech
language a feminine ending is added to family names too,
her passport may show also Redler-ova or Rodlerova) <; she
is 26 years old of age, born on February 11, 1913 in
Tr.o ppau-Opava, formerly Czechoslovakia. Her address is:
(buiil~ing:) ChAteau des Bucailles, (place:) Villers-sur-Mer,
(province:) Calvados; France. - llay I add that her passport ·has the number 12304 and is valid until June 2, 1940.
I am enclosing, too, an affidavit
stating our intention to marry and my readiness and willingness to put up the bond and to secure the maintenance of
my ,fiancee, as well as certain relevant facts concerning my
legal situation, my employment etco I do not know whether
or not such a declaration is required; but, if so, will. you
please let me know whether it is allright as I have drawn
it up.

May I finally attract your attention
to one technical point. Since tre outbreak of the war there
has been almost no mai~ communication with France, and the
only way a regular communication is possible is by cable.
It will be necessary, therefore, that the Mexican government
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authorities inf0rm ·the Mexican consul in Par~s by cable
when they have ·granted the issuance of the visa. Your lawyer will cer~a~nly let you know the amount of the cable
. charge.
Hoping to get the whole matter soon
settled this way, and awaiting your further news,
I am,

very sincerely yours.

Enclosures :
1 cheque No. 1426 of
1 affi da vi t

~ 100 .--

Ernest L. Abrahamson

AFFIDAVIT
In the matter of

EDITH RODLER
I, Ernest L. Abrahamson, being duly sworn, depose and say:
That I now reside at 916 - 16th Street, Washington, D.C.;
That my professioj is professor;
That I am a member of the teaching staff of Howard University,
Washington, D.C.;
That I innnigrated to the United States as a professor on a
nonquota immigration visa and was legally admitted in
nonquota status on August 19, 1939;
That I hold the United States immigrant identification ca+d
No • ll35.1 94;
That it is my- intention and my desire to marry my fia.ncee,
Miss Edith Rodler, now residing at Chateau des Bucailles,
Villers-sur-.Mer, Calvados, France, and to have her follow
me to the United States;
That concerning the immigration of my fiancee to the United
States the Department of State, Washington, D.C., has
advised me to apply for a reentry permit and to proceed
abroad in order to marry in a foreign country, and has
stated as follows:
.
.
·
i .
•After the marriage your wife coula apply to the comsul ·
•for a nonquota immigration visa and ~f able to establish
"her admissibility showing in this connection that you
•are able to assure her support would not encounter delay
•in having consideration given to her case. 11
That I am most a.DJtj.ous, therefore, to have my fiancee come
to Mexico where after our marriage she could apply to en
American consul for a nonquota ij&ji.gration visa;
That I am in possession of a permit to reenter the United
States No. 1260480;

/

J

That I am able, re~dy and willing to deposit the sum of
Pesos 750.-- required by the Mexican Government as security on bond for temporary visitors;
Th.at I am able, ready and willing to · secure the maintenance
of :iey- fiancee during her stay in Mexico;
That I apply to the Honorable Chief of the Visa Division;
Mexico, D.F., to grant the issuance of a visa to my fiancee so that she may come to Mexico and after having
been married to me follow me to the United States.

Kr. Ooatavo Arce,
klma #39•
~exlco~ D• .,.,

Dear Ur. Arcea

·

Rea Erneat L. Ab;abgm•on
'

.,

A•1t1na l'ODr t.me41ate replJt I

ani

Yoare .T•l'1 u.11.

I

GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

ABOGADOS
PALMA 39, DESP. 9 Y 10
TELS. z.93.45

2-53-06

MEXICO , D .

L 87-66
F .

Cctober 7. 1939 .

H. Zl ab ovsky.
1016 Olive St.
Ia Paso .- Tex .
U. S.of i . . .

N~s.Fr ank

RE .-Ernest L Abrahamson
Heinrich Harme lin.

IvIAD.Ai111E:

I a cknowle dge receipt of your letters of the 5 . inst ..
I answer you,irune diatly,just receiving your letters in
order that you know I am at once taking the case of Mr. Abra
hamson and ruging the same; and I hope a shall inf orm you in
the next days .
Al your indica tions on the matter are satisf actory and
correct,including all what you say about expenses. But I supo
sese it will be much better and clear to l.Vrr . l.brahamson and
you,.to fix my fees; and if it satisfactory to you,please in
form Mr bbrahamson that my fee must be Dls .100 . 00 ., as usual,
paying at once? Dls . 34. 00.as retainer,and balance, when permis
sion obtained 1 1f obtained.I am starting the wark .
Thanking you very much for your information on Mr.Harmelin case,
I am very truly yours.

El Paa o, Texas ,
October 11, 1939.

Dr~ Erneat L• Abrabamaon,
Howard. Uni ver ei tJ • .
Washington, D· c.

'•

Dear Dr. Abrahamsont
Upon receipt of 7our letter of October 2n4 with check
incloeed, I coD111Unicate4 with the lawyer ln Jlexico ·c1iy,
and be baa accepted the case.

Todq I aaut bl• a ca.abler•a check tor the amount requested•
'with inetmctiom that. be· vae the cable when and wbe.r e
neceaa~ to ~dlte this ease. Pleaae be prepar94 to
meet
_ezperia• •ben *bey d neloPe In order Uta' tb~re
be no 4e.1a:r. l 1r0u·ld aiaueat tba t. 10• een4 a cbeck tor · f
aboat t20•00• eo tbat. I eaa tmmecliatel.J relaf tbe amoaa~
called .t e .aeii ·.tbe attornv adna&a . . tba.1. -ca.bl• baw
been een~_•' _'.J wlll keep you lato111e4 as the caae pro1reas •~

th•••

~

'

.

'

Do ,Joa lave an7 td• how cloae 7our ttanc" la to a JleziCaa:
Coll&ulate, aa , l -t wi11 .-.,e neceae&rJ Ulat. ah• call tbere aa
aoon aa ber oaae la apprOTed in lle:xioo Ci\7•
.
.<
1

A•i ting Joor repl7., I am

· Yours very t.ral7, ·

Xx°a• Frank Zlab~•

1016 .Olive Street, .
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HowARD

UNIVERSITY

WASHINGTON, D. O.

DEPARTMENT OF ROM.A.NOE
LA.NGU.A.GJllS

October 13, 1939

Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
I acknowledge receipt of your leeter of
October 11. I am enclosing a cheque of $20'.-- as suggested by you
in order to meet the cable expenses.

Villers-sur-Mer where my fiancee lives
was in peace time 2 1/2 hours by train from Paris. I understand
that the train takes now 7 hours. I do not know whether or not there
is a Mexican consulate at Le Havre which is only some miles from Villers-sur-Mer.
My fiancee will, of course, call at the Mexican consulate as soon as any possible after her case is approved
in Mexico City. However, it may take some day s until she is able to
do so, because there might be certain travel restrictions now in France.
Do you have any guess how long it may take
until the case is approved?
Awaiting your further news,
I am,

with best thanks,
very sincerely yours,
Enclosure: 1 cheque No 1 of $20.--

Ernest L. Abrahamson

GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

ABOGADOS
PALMA 39, DESP. SI Y 10

TELS . 2-93-46

2 - 53 -06

L 87 -88

Yirs . Frank H. Zl ab ovsky .
lOle ~Ollive St .
El Paso.- 'l'ex.
U. S .of A.

RE . - Abrahams on case .

Madame:
Ackno1ivledging your letter of 11 the.inst,I am very gladee
to inf orm you the above mentioned case i s on curse,and a cknow
le dge receipt of your check f or Dls . 34 . 00 thanking y ou f or the
s ame . linwhich Mex ican Port vdll Miss Rodl erov'1 enter?
I shall use as you instruct the cables , as nesc csary and shall advise you the expenditures.
Please excuse me to ask you f or remittanc e my fees in the
Har me lin case.
Thanking your for your kind attention,
I am very truly yours.
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. I

°El Paso, 1'·~s 1
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October iv.-1939.
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Dr- Ernest· L. ~b~bameon. ·.

•ward Untverai'1• ·
· waabJrtst.on~ · n. c.
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GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

A BOGA DOS
PALMA 39, OESP. 9 Y 10
TELS . 2.93.45

2-53-08

MEXICO ,

o.

L 87-88
F.

October 19 . 1939 .
Mrs. Fr ank H . Zl abb.bvsky .
1016 . Olive St .
:2. 1 PE'.so . - 'l'ex .
U. S . of A•
.Mada.me:
I acknowledg e receipt of your thelegrarn of today in re;
Steifel? and I 1 rn wiring on care Mr . Mauricio Schwartz,Juarez
Ivlercant1l Co .- Ciudo.C: Juarez as follow: 11 Favor decir Sra.Zlabovsky desde J unio Consul Hamburgo orden visa documentos
Steifel,:v que ya resolvios o hoy permiso sefiori ta Rodlarove."
Ple a se find enclosed copy of the of'fici2l thelegram sen
ded- Mc;y 31 .1939-to the H. Mexican Consul in Hamb ureue,same
copyisent you with my letter answering your letterof June 2nd
signed by Mrs Goldfarb • .
Also p+ease f ind enclosed copy of permi ss ion granted to
Miss Rodlerove;so you c an see this case is already satisfactoEy ~:ilded. As soon as I-pay the cable fee,I shall very gald
ta advise you. I'm awaiting your instructions in order to know i f the C.ABIE ORDERS, in this case must be sended to Paris
or to some other Italy port,at Mr.Abrahamson convenience.Please send the balance Dls.66.00.my fees f or this case.
Thanking you very much for your kind a ttention,I'm
very truly yours.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WASlfiNGTON, D. 0.

Oc tob er 25 , 1939

DEPARTMENT OF ROM.A.NOE
LANGUAGES

Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
I acknowledge rec ei pt of your letter of
October 23 , a nd of the enclosed copy of a correogra ma from Mexico. I have been very glad to learn that the Mexican authorities
have approved the application for Miss Rodler's entry into the
Re public.
I would , however, greatly a pprecia te it
if you, or your la\'l'Yer, could give me any further information
regarding the fol l owing points. The Mexican government's decision
requires (lines 9-13 of the cable) that Miss Rodler: ~'prove .the··':!"non-existence of impediments for being re-admitted to the coun"try \!here she comes from, with a passport valid one year from
nhe day of her entry into the Republic."
1. As to the validity of the passport. As I informed you
in one of II\Y former letters, the passport of my fiancee expires
on June 2, 1940. She consequently will have to apply first to
the Czechoslovakian consul in Paris for a prolongation of her pa~s
port. I hope that the Czechoslovakian consulate will grant the
prolongation; I am, however, not entirely certain whether a not
yet expired pass port can be extended - and the war situation hns
made all these things in Europe perticularly diff icult.
2. As to the proof of her re-admissibility to the country
where she comes from. My fiancee's "Pais de procedencia" is evidently France, since she resides there (and since she cannot go
back to Czechoslovakia, of course, as Czechoslovakia has been occupied by Germany). But any alien who leaves France and who wantE
to come back needs a new French visa for his re-admission; and,
since France is at war, it is at present almost impossible to secure such a return visa. The question is, what kind of document
t he Mexican consul will require a s proof for her re-admissibility.
If he requires a valid pas sport only, everything will be a.llright;
should he require that she be in possession of a French return
visa, then the situation will be ver y bad. - - I sent my fi ancee a cable informing her
that the a pplication has been s.pproved, but that she must get her

- 2 -

passport extended.
Do you know whether the Relaciones Exterimres have already advised the Mexican consul in Paris? And
·
could you inform me whether my fiancee should pr esent herself
already now at the Mexican consulate - or whether she has to wait
until the statement from the bank concerning the maintenance deposit has arrived?
f

!

I am enclosing a ch~que of $250.--. $200.-to be placed in the bank of Mexico for the maintenance of my fiancee, $50.~- as balance of the lawyer's fee~ .As to the balance
of the lawyer's fee, I should like to have .tfuis ~. ?Jmounbdeposi ted
with you until the visa has actually been issued.

Awaiting your kind reply at your
convenience, I am, with my best tha~.s,
very sincerely yours,

Ernest L. Abrahamson
Enclosures: 1 cheque of $250.-1 copy of the correograma
".

El Paso, Texas 1

October 29, 1939.

Dr• Erneat L. Abrahamson, Ho\\Brd Uni verai ty •

W& ehington, D. C •

Dear Dr. Abrabameons
I wi eh to acknowledge receipt of your letter ()f the 24th inst.,
and am now enclaaing a receipt from the El Paeo Jfattom1 :Bank
tor the purcbaae ot 1.000 Peaoa fo'l' which I patd l2M,. A bank
depoalt allp in duplicate from Banco llacional De llexlco, .
J"uarez, 1lexico tor 1•000 Peaoa deposited in tbenname of Edi tb
l\Odleroft la alao a ttacbecl· . One or these 7011 will 8814 to
· 7oar tiancee• ·and the othe'!' keep as 1our receipt. ' There are
alao t • ldent.ttloation card.a to be tilled out. You _, till
than ' out 'bJ~l--- her name on th~ upper ltH, ~ 70ar
.
a1gnatare. on the . a·eooDi line. I wl11 aalc "18.t 7ou· kind~ retan
the coaple -\ ed . Oal:d• t.o • tor dep•l t la. tbe ----· *lob ,-.11 · .
emble
to wttlld.a w till•
azw u ... · '.'

r.••·

Aa ~ jo

7our qaeetionaa

In

•••rat
the caee ·or

the · r-.dmttta~oe clau•••

it 7ou will •-4 an attid.aTlt ebowt.ng tbat 7Cnl·r marrh.ce will .

~ke place imn~ate]Jt apon tier arrlftl. in Xe:d.oo, or ttthin
·two or. three month,., and that 1ou are a ilo.n..quota aubJeri in
the United Stat.ea and that your rite w111 al.so receiTe a non•
Q.uota 'ti.ea a,POD her arri ftl in llexlco following 7our •rrtage,
ebe will experience no dittteultJ ln oTerooming that clatin•• .

She should aak tor only six montba . ~Reaidente• • . andalnee her
paeepo.r t doee not expire until J'une 2. 1940, tbat wlll be take
care ,of.
sq,e may app~ ' to the SzeoboalO'l'&lcian Coneulate · in
J'rance ror an extena1e-. .1"bf!J have granted tb:o ee ex\emiea• .
even thO the Pa aaport baa not 7et axptre4. . Up to tbe preaent
time none ~t the Deaocia.tie Gove.l'Dllenta taa:ve reco111lze4 the
non-exiatanoe ot Szeolloalow.ldan Govermect. - Tbey wi11 1here..
tore aeoept her paeepor' whe1ber extended or n-.t and beoauae
ebe ta a non--1"..-• abe will be r•dmltted into tbat eountrt
unleaa tt is prove that abe is a Political Refugee. dbe will
not need a French Viaa.
·
· A• yet I bave not received ·word trom 1lexico whether or not
the JJextaan Consul tn Parle baa been notU'ie4, bat I am aure
the &lw7•r baa a1read3 · taken care or the me. tter. You aalce4
me to w1 tbbold the balance or the tee. . The 1lexlcan LaWJ•l'
. 4-.anda . ~nt ln !Ull lmecUatelJ apoa· ooatll'llB.tloa

et

tile · -

D·r. E. I,. Abramnson,

No. 2.

acceptance of the appllcani. , I baYe tbereetore tonafdecl
the amount in ~rd er no·t to delay . the 01se.
I will .keep you posted.·
t

~

Youra very

,•

tra~,
.•

;

•

·.·-
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ltn •

. :r rank .' tlabOT~ •

Fi~d

Ezecatlve.

JIZalO

. (DCS)
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BANCO NAOIONAL DE MEXICO, S. A.
SUCURSAL EN .. ·-··········· ··············-··················

Para credito de la Cuenta No ................. :: ...---···········-·-····-···········
de ............................................. :-- ~---· .... - --~ ---······ ··
Por orden de.. ............................................................................... .
Por cuenta de_ .... ~~~~~---~9.P.~~IJ4 ................................

Cd. Juarez,
Chih. a 27 d 0 t
.
·········--······-································· .0 ............. 19.... 39
LA CARPEn .-U!l 111

EFECTIVO

DOCUMENTOS

1000.0-0

Efectivo ............._......... .
'

UN III L PESOS

"Cantidad ent egada por el Sr. Brneai

Abrahamaon."

·

TOTAL

1 ·

_

i.ooo.

NO.TA:-El depositante conV1ene en que el Banco solo es reeponsable por
las entregas hechas en efectlvo. quedando las que no fueren en esa especie,
por cucnta y riesgo de! deposltante a quien cargarA. en cuenta el importe de
los documentos depositados que no pudieren ser cobrados, no aeumiendo el
Banco responsabllldad alguna por falta de pago. Por tanto, el Banco se reserva
el derecho de rehusar el pago de cheques extendidos contra fondos depositados
en documentos, mlentras ~o _se _;~ ~ A~41t!j

1

/ l:!:J?......................... :··"Fi;i[=-:~.. -....,...........I ...

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WA.Sl'IlNGTON, D,

DEPARTMEN'l.' OJI' ROKANOE
LANGUAGES

Q,

November 3,

1939

Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Pa so, Texas.

Dear Mrs • Zlabovsky,: :
I acknowledge receipt of your letter
of October 29 with the enclosed bank r ecei pts and identifica~
tion cards. Two days illness prevented me from replying immed.i ately.
I sent one of t he baJ k r eceipts to my
fiancee, by Transatlantic Air Mail and registered. I am returning to you the two identification cards. Since I have no experience with those cards, will you, please, a..ook ·wfuether my filling out is correct before depositing them with the bank. I am
enclosing, at the same time, a cheque of $4.-- for your ad~i
tional expenses in purchasing the Pesos 1000.--.
I would greatly appreciate it if you
wou l d kindly ask your lawyer whether the consul in Paris has
already been notified. I wond er whether it would be possible
to notify the consul by way of a short cable - because the mail
communication with Firance is very irregular. Since the outbreak
of the war I got only one letter from my fiancee and, although
sent by Transatlantic Air Mail, with quite a great delay. I do not
know either whether the letters I wrote in the meantime have arrived. - In my last lette~ I sent my fiancee, together with the
bank deposit slip, an affidavit, as suggested by you •
•
Awai ting your k•nd reply at jour earliest
convenience, I am, with my best thanks,

yours very sincerely,
Enclosures: 2 identification cards
of the Mational Bank of Mex ico;

~tt ..~·

1 cheque of $4.--.
Ernest L. Abrahamson

GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

ABOGADOS
PAL.MA 39, DESP. 9 Y 10
TELS . 2-93-46

2-53-06

MEXICO , D .

L 97 . ee
F .

:November 4 . -1939 .

RE .- Steiffel case .

Ivir2.Frank h 3lc.bovsky .
1016 Olive St .
:Zl Paso.- Tex .

Rodlerove ca.se.

M&c.ame:
I am very very g lad t o i nform you that we succeded in our
insta.nce of N01\DT1:iITJ.,NCE clc.use i n the Steiffel case c:'. nd p lease
f'ind the enclosed copy of the orde r . If you pre ff er to se nd
orders to a Mexican Consul in a Ite,lian Port , please advise me
irunediatly. If at the l~the of this month I do not receive your instructions on the me.tter I shall send thi s ord er to Ham
burgue.
In .Miss Hod lerove c c: se I am s endin· cable to the Mexican
Consul in Paris as accord ed,Please advise Mr Jaconson to send
my fee,an pesos 1 35 . 00 . per cables expenses.
Thanking you f'or your kind attention , I am
Very truly yours.

c::- -·

-1~---

El Paso, Texas,
November 6, 1939.

Dr• Ernest L. Abrabameon,

Ho1116.rd Uni verai i,·.

Washington, D.

.

c.

Dear Dr. Abrabam.a o1u
Aclcnowllclging receipt of 7our letter of llovmber 3rd

·wi "1 check lneloeecl.

The carde were accepted at'er I ·countersigned them
guaranteeing your algn&ture. Please remenb er .Just . how
youn·e tgned those card.a so that 7ou · ma7 uae the same .
algnatur~ when you wish . to w1tbd1'8.w the accoant..
In a recent letter tl'Om· the lawyer ln Jtexico Ct~. be
advlaed that a cable waa eerlt to the Jlexican Consul tn
Parle and t.bat your tto.ncee •1 call at. the ottice and· .
aenre ber Tiaa.. Bown•·• l bave no\ recetYe4 an ottl·cl•l
not.lt'icat.lon or the cable men~1•e4.

··

I will-· ad'riae 7ou aa ao• aa the l&lO'er an11rera rq laat ·
, · coBDUnicatioo. &1.1d 11111 aak 7ou to let me ltnow 81l1 c~al
eauon yoa may recelw .from Sia• Rod1etoT&•
Toure Tery

..

tru~.

Jhow• Frank Zlabovatq.
,.

FZtIG

f•

HOWARD UNIVERSITY

I

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

DEPARTMENT OF ROMANCE
LANGUAGES

\ \ November 11, 1939

Mrs. F. Z lab~sky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas .

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
I acknowledge receipt of your letter
of November 6. I have been glad to learn that you are already
in possession of a notification from your lawyer that a cable
was sent to the Mexican consul in Paris.
I cabled my fiancee that she may call
at the consulate. I got, this morning, a cable from her telling that she plans to go to Paris one day of the next week
and acknowledging, at the same time, receipt of Il\Y letters as
well as of the bank receipt and the affidavit.
Should you have received in the meantime
further information from Mwxico City as to the cable which was
sent to Paris, Please let me know it at your earliest convenience.
I am wondering whether Miss Hadler may
be required at the consulate to give addresses in Mexico where
she is going . to. Could you give me, in any case, some addresses
- either in Vera Sruz or in Mexico City or in Ciudad Juarez?
Miss Rodler will send me a cable after
her call at the consulate. I will inf orm you immedia~:&\J about
the issue.
Awai ting your kind reply at your earliest.
convenience, I am
yours very sincerely,

~~·
•.. ·-

Ernest L •

Abrahams.On~~~~~~~~-

El Paso. Texas,
November 11• 1939 •

. Dr. Ernest L• Abmbameon•

%lloward University.
raeh1ng ton, n. c.

Dear Dr. Abrat:uweo1u ,
I am Juat 1n rec,.ipt or a 1etter trom. our l!extcan Lawyer,
who lntorma me \bat be eent a cab1e to Parle adrtatng the
Mexican Conau1 ot .S ias Rodlerow.•a acceptance. The cable .
WDBt ls 135 Peaoa• ·. equl •lent at the present rate or exchange to $2'1.4J. Sillce JOU ba ve already e~nt 120 to•rde .
thia item, a balance ot $'1.41 ia due. 1 ba:Ye alr-.df amt
my check to CO'TW to the a\tornq • .

'll th Baa Ro41en•"a acceptmoe b.1 tile ·D epartment ot
·l mmtgrat1on ln . . . . . . . and ; nth ' the qabl• aen\ , . Parie, .
, France• . ehe •"-14 ;11aTe no .t1irtber dltflcaltle• In aeaarlng
.· ·the necH•••:t7 -'ft• · i'A) enter l!m:l e•• ,The boJl4 wt 11 baft to
.lHr pJaoe4 tn Vea C~lS ·11pon her lanltnc• it Joa •111 noUt'y
:•• c.n wbloh 'beat ·aact ·port ot e:mbalb.U.•1 l ri11 take •.-•;
" ot 11.Q farther. cletalh whldl 111a.7· arbe. l"nfomattoa N01T84
recen·\~ ta to the ·e tteot tmt beat& are .ea11lng trO• porta
ot 1tai7. ·An boa\e come w lfew Yerk. e.nd from there bo~te
are taklne 'P&••Pr& \o Med.ff• !here ta a alight poaaiblll v
that Kl•• ROd1erova 1'111 be able to .secure tranelt -rt.aa thra
the United Sta\e•• 1n wblcb. caa8-.I wf.11 be able to cl•r bft'
oaae a\ w.·a l>-4•• l>leaee keep • p0ateA en lnt~mattoa .
re-ceiT- trom 7oar f'lanc~•

·T-oure ..-ery tm ~ 1

Jira. Frank Zla b.0'1Jq t
1016 OU.ve Street.

El Paso. Texaa,
Jlovmber 13• 1939.

Di·. Ernest I.. Abrahamoon,
Unlverei t.f, .

~-rd

Washington, D.e

o.

Dear Strs
Your letter to ltr1i. ZlaboTI1k:7 regarding
foreign addrea.a to be used tor your tiancee. bae . .

been turned over to me tor rqJ7•

Htae Rodlerow.aaddreea in J.texlce. la
registered aa
~•P«r •
·
· Ciud&d Ju&r4Hl• · Cb.ill•• ·
· Ksxioo. ·
·

'%Hotel

I am

Trusting thia le the tnt'onna tion deaire4-

.
Jira. S1)1 Goldfarb,

Secretar.r•••••••••

\

GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

A BOG ADOS
PALMA 39, DESP. 9 Y 10
TELS. 2-93-46

2-53-06

MEXICO , D .

L 67 -68
F .

'ibre . 1 5 . , 1939 .

:\.rs. Fro.Ek EI 21.s bovsky .

RE .- Mi s s Rod l er ove .

1 0 16 Olive St .
:t.. l l' &so . - Tex .

'.Ii t h r efference to my l etter of L.tth . inst ., I am sendi g y ou
the enclossed copy of c ab le sended to t he H. Mexic an Consul i n Par is
i n thi s ·1i ss Rod.lerova. 1 s c as e .
Pl ease instruct .'i r. Abrc: hanson to be c areful i n t he c: iffe:ri
r ent ob ligat dmns , in the mci.t ter , it i s to say, to p r ove to t he J<exican
Consul i n

~ aris

tha t Mi ss Rodler ova has

suffi ci ent money at her d i s

p o s ition in .M exi co f or her expenses in · si x months, I consider t hat
for the c ase it will be g ood to mc;.ke a deposi to a t her n ame in a Bank
'

of Ciudad Jua.rez or Mexico City. Al s o it i s nece ssery to e x t e n d a B01'
BOND f or PESOS 750 . 00 . as guaranty of rep atriation ; thi s bond must be
extended in Ver a cruz or

1e xi co City.

Very trul y yours .

llovelllb er :J,5, 193 9.

lfr• Gus ·ta"t"O A?'Ci9f
Palma #399
D:exico, D. F+

, ·

Dear Jlr. Arce.• •

Rf! ap,ilerpya Qaae,

l am ericloalng ·berewl th cheek tor · tse.oo to coTer tbe
bal.ance of tee clae •• · tbe above ee.ae. al.ao Ca•hler••
Cbeck tor lSti P••• to eoftl" coat ot ca.bl••
Aa ao• a.a I &a advised ot d ·e pirtur• ot ltiea Rodld'Oft•
.I will eomuntoa~e wi~ 7n f'u'rthd•
!banking JOG to ackn01Jle4ge l"eeeti>t

ot .cbecl:a•

Toure ....., tm_,

J'Zala

(2 Jinol),

I aa

.-

El Paso, Texas,
Novenber 20, 1939.

,·

..Dr. E.

x..

'

•.

Abr&hamscniJ,

'

·jfiowaJ:d· University,

,, ·"!lsblngton, D.. c.•

•

'

1

Inclosed 1ou w111 . pleaae f~nd copy ot cable
aent to the llexican Conaul Genera;J. ln ;parts. France,
-requesting,. 'the. iaeuanc.e or .....
for; . 7oar :Plane••·
.
'
·.

' /1.

~·

.t:\...~ ... . . _) ~

·,

.,

•.

'

' ~ •..

(

."

.,. .

'

~a 7® ~oUce,. ·they, dennnd -tbf! valid.ttf •t
haap o~ .t-c>·,_.JiJ;le ·· 2 , : l"9., "1Jch . ta taken oare · ot •. ··.

:~ : : t ) - . tb•
~- ... ,~,.' .. '%be •tt.o_x-nqr ala0;~ oalle4 ·• att-.tioa to tbe 7ff ~-•
~. t.~ _,; Bo~. ~bjob baa b.een aeni~on•4 la o1*r .pr.ft'ioua correa. ~ '.-. ·po.tcee. BoWtWer• we · do not baY• to take care ot tbat
' <~·c>.: . : : ";! .O.- · n~1L Jier arr1Yal 'ln V•a'.CJU•·· .o r a., o•e_. 7ar•
:·:;:[·"·~#W' ~tr~ot>•~'· l -t~Dlc . 111lera~oae4 ·111141 laat let·t~ that
1(: -; . ·~;.. -~".We oost or cable waa 135 P•••••··
.
' ·
·:
• \ • ' f1
)i

.

.

~

~

. :r-

..
eat h
.-

\

··""' ~\.'

.

.

P.le&e.a -.bep .me ·poetecl·.•a 'to • • JU.ea
and . from wb.icb p0J'f,.- -~.
.. '· ',
.

'

..

'

'

'

~

· . 'foitta ~~ ~r.;~,.-

'

.

t

...

·
•{

ti

Ira• rraJ;lk .~bOT., • ·

,

.

'

"

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WASHINGTON, D. O.

DEPARTMENT OJI' ROMA.NOE
LA.NGUA.GWS

November 21, 1939

Mrs . F. Zlabovs ky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.

Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky :
I have just received your letter of November 20 with the enclosed copy of the cable which was sent to the
Mexican Consul in Paris. - I also am in possession of your letters
of November 11 and 13.
I delayed Ill'J reply to your former letters
because I had hoped to get in the meantime news from my fiancee;
but until now noth ing has come. I am going to send her one more
cable to-night in order to inform her that the extension of her
passport is unnecessary and that the Mexican Consul will issue
the visa on her passport valid until June 2, 1940.
In a former letter I informed my fiancee
about the sailing possibilities - at present Italian and Dutch ships
from Ita lian and Dutch pDrts; I elso gave her the address of the
Hotel Koper in Ciudad Juarez. - As soon as I get any news from
Y~ss Rodler I will keep you informed.
I am enclosing a cheque of $ 7.41 as balance
for the cable expenses.
Very sincerely yours,

Encl.: 1 cheque of

$~.41

~f-'-·~·
Ernest L. Abrahamson

El Paso. Texas,
·

November 2'1, 1939.

Dr· Ernest L. Abrahamson.
~Howard Univerei\y,
Washington, , D. c.
.
Dear Dr• Abrahamson:
Incloaed 1ou will please :find au ditor's notice
1'ram tbe Ea.nco Bacional ·De Xextco, s. A., requesting
conti-r matton aa to amoaat depoalted ln the name ot Edi th
Ro41ero.,...

'°"

Ktmly sign thta paper uact17 aa
tilled
out signature car4• and retllm to me ai:nnatl, in oider
that I 'a:J aend t t on to •extce•
.
Tbanktng 1-011 to gl. ve till.a 7our u aual · pranp t . ·

atten'tion, I aa

Jll.a~ 7:zank Zlabo"f1ik7..

1016' 011 Te St'reet,.
El Paao:, Texas• ·

I

LG18
(BlfC) .
I

.

>

Forma OR-A-18-A

··----~-;-~'--'-~-:~-~!.... <:T115_:;:-_::i_0..,__ ,__:;_;-~Jh. ..... _;_;_ov.b.r.Q........2.3 .... de
Sr.

19 3 ...9...

- · 3gu

~6ith ~odl 0 rovR .

Ho . ..1.................................

C/ O ii otel Koper .
Ciud".d .

Suoursal
Ci tldPd Ju3.rez .
Cuenta de
che ques moneda Nc l .
Cortada al
l b d E' l ac tual .
Saldo a su
f av or ae $ 1,000 .00
· '
Segun oopia adj unt ?..
jfl .

Muy sefior(es) nuestro(s) :
Los datos que figuran en el cuadro anterior son los correspondientes a su estimable
cuenta con nuestra oficina citada .
Deseando siempre mejorar nuestros Servicios en provecho de las instituciones y particulares que nos favorecen con sus negocios, solicitamos de la manera mis atenta su eficaz ayuda,
proporcionindonos su conformidad b sus observaciones en la adjunta nota, que las r~gamos remitir
en el sobre incluso preclsamente a nuestro Departamento de Auditoria, qui en tiene instrucciones para
atenderlas con la mayor soli9itua.
Damos a usted (es) las gracias p.o r la atenci6n que se sirva(n) prestar a esta suplica,
quodando
sn• attos. y Ss. Ss.
BANCO NACIONAL DE MEXICO, S. A.

"l"Ero

AUDITOR...................... ................................. ..
FERNAN

~-""

VALLARTA

S,

- #~

'

''
iHOW'A.RD :UNIVERSIT.Y
W.ASHI,NGTON,, D. O.

• ·DEPART·MEN'l' OF ROKANQE
L.ANGUAG•S

November 30, 1939

Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
I acknowledge receipt of your letter
of November 27 with the enclosure.
Please find enclosed the form of the
National Bank of Mexico signed a s you suggested.
Since my fiancee's cable which I mentioned in my letter of November 11 I did not get any further news
from her. I cabled her in the meantime that the passport question has been arranged and that the consul expects her call.
I suppose that there are now travel restrictions for aliens in
France and that it is for this reason that she has not yet been
able to go to Paris. - She informed me that she would send me
a cable as soon as she has got the visa - - and as soon as I
get this cable I will inform you.
With my best thanks,
yours very sincerely,

Enclosure: Form, Banco Nacional
de Mexico.
Ernest L. Abrahamson

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
., WASHINGTON, D. O .

DEPARTMEN'l.' OF ROMA.NOE
LANGUAGJIS

Dec ember 21, 1939

Mrs . F. Z l~bovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas .

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

cee telling
the Mexican
of a French
next week -

To-day I received a cable from my fianme that the Mexican consul in Paris, before i~suing
visa to her,ha s required that she be in posses sion
return visa. She hopes to get the French return visa
and then the Mexican visa too.

I hope that my fiancee will be able to
arrive in Mexico in t he last t.hilrd of January - because we ha.ve,
at the university, one week intersemes t r ial vacation end January/
beginning February, and that is the only time I am free in the
next months . to come down Jl\YSelf.
I would greatly appreciate it if you could
give me any information concerning the following t wo points:
1. Which are the documents required for IgY own entrance into Mexico?
(I ha.ve a German passport valid until July 1940, the
U.S.Immigrant Identification Card, the First Citizenship Papers ("Declaration of Intention") and the
U.S.Permit of Reentry. - Will I have to ha.ve visaed
my passport (and do the Mexican authorities issue
visas on Ger man pa sspor ts) - or wi l l my American documents only be considered sufficient?
2. Which are the documents reqyired for the marriage? (I guess they
are to be presented in ~ Spani sh translation.)
And i s ther e any minimum time of residence required in Mexico
before we can get ma.rried? This l ast question is especially important becaus e I have so little time to stay down there. Eventually
I shoul d register already now with the Hotel Koper?
As soon as I get further news from my fiancle
I will inform you again.

Ernest L. Abrahamson,
Howard University,
Washington, D.C,

December 21, 1939

- 2 -

Vii th my sincerest wishes for
New Year, and my best tj>J.anks,
I

a

am,
yours very truly,

Ernest L. Abrahamson

happy

Was hington, D. C.,
Howa rd Univ e rsity~
Depar t ment of Romance J,anggages,
February 14, 1940

Mrs. F... Zla bovsky,
1016 Ol i ve Street,
El Pa so, Texas .

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
After a long period of uncertain~
ty, I finally have good news. My fiancee, now my wife,
has arrived; at present she is here in Washington •
. On the basis of her Mexican visa
and her French return visa,the American Consul in Paris
issued an American transit visa to her; he even advised
h er to go by railr oad through the United States., In New
York she was permitted to land in thansit; some days later we got married. I filed form 575 wit~ the Labor Dee
partment .and asked that the Consul in Ciudad Juarez be
notified,at the same time, that I hav~ non-quota status
' Section 4 d). I was told, in the Lab6r Department, tod~y that my application ha s been sent over to the State
Department yesterday; and I was told in the State Department that they would forward it without delay to the Consul. I'll call t he State Department once more to-morrow,
to make sure whether the applica.tion has already been
mailed or when they are going to mail it. I hope that
the consul will be in possessioh of the notification in
a few days so t hat my wife may come down and apply to
him in the beginning of t he next week.
As I had to take s ome days off
at the University for meeting her in New York, I cannot
take an other leave now, and she will come down alone.
She will be in possession of all t he necessary documents
as well as o~ t he sum of f 150 for the Mexican bond. However, since s~ e has only to cross the frontier between
the Uni t, ed States and Mexico, I wonder whether you could
perhaps get her over without any bond.
As . soon as I know the exaet day
and hour of her arrival in El Paso, I'll send you a wire.

- 2 -

With my best thanks and personal
regards, both also in the name of my wife,
yours very sincE?rely,

Ernest L. Abrahamson

: !H'(l)W!A.RD 'UNIV'ERSNY
WASHINGTON, D. 0 .

.,

DEPARTMENT OF ROM:At(OE
LA,~~UAGES

March 10 , 1940

Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.

Dear Mrs. Zlabovs kJr:
Please pardon my belated writing; since Edith's rearrival we have been awfully
busy. My landlord suddenly decided to move March 1 so we h a d to look for an apartment quicker than expected, to get together some furniture ••• when we moved in,
the apartment was not yet ready and we had all the days
painters, floormen etc. - - and all that at a time when
I had a good deal of additional work in the university,
with a performance of some French plays which I am preparing with my stndents for next week.
I have been very glad to hear
how marvP.llous Edith's immieration worked - certainly
thanks to your help. And I wish to express to you once
more my sincerest gratitude - for everything you have
done for us.
I am enclosing the che~ue on
the Mexican National Eank yon gave Edith and on which
I have put my signature, and I would greatly appreciate
it if you would kindly take care of . getting back the sum
I deposited and forward it to me.
I :':am enclosing, furthermore,
a cheque of ~10.--, as a smRll contribution - unfortunately, as you know, I am r!ot in a position to give
more - for the numerous cas es which depend on you help ..

personal regards,

With MY best thRnks and warmest

ENCLOSURES:
1 cheque on Mex.Nat.Bank
1 cheque of $10.--

yours very sincerely,

~t:it'b-~

Ernest J;. Abrahamson

f

'

,,

1

J'

'

· Dr· E.rfiest ·L. Abmbamson,
Jlo•rd tJnl venl '1 •
-

· ,• ••tnston_, D.: c.

l>eai- Dr• Abftbamao1u

.

'

'

Howard University,
Department of Romance Languages,
Washineton, D.c.,

¥1,

194(;

Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Pas o, Texas.

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
JJet me thank you for your letter
of March 12 and your kind wishes.
I am senaing back to you the
check on the Mexican National Bank which I have signed
the same way as I signed the identification cards. I tl:ark
you, too, for your thoughtfulness concernine the exchange rate of the Mexican dollar; I took the opportunity
of a recent trip to New York to ask several people who
work there in the economic field and they were rather sceptical as to the chances that it may rise in a near
future •. So I think it will _be the best that you kindly
send me the money changed into American.
With kindest personal re5srds,
very sincerely yours,

ENC: 1 check on the
Mexican National Bank
Ernest L. Abrahamson
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Stillwater, Minn.,
Stillwater Connnunity College,
July

a,

1940

Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
You certainly will be surprised
to get a letter from me from Minneseta. One or two weeks
ago I left Washington and its terrible heat, al'.rl. am teaching here in a sunnner school. '*1ave a very good time
here - unfortunately I eould not take Edith with me;
she started working as an interne in a Washington hospi te.l July let.
One of my fellow teachers here
is in a situati@n similar to mine last year · - hi• !fiancee is in England - and he wants, of course, to get her
over to this country. I was wondering whether it still
is possible, in cases like this, to obtain a Mexican visa; I am afraid everything is mudl more difficult ·now
than it was some months ago; but I am sure that if there
:ls any chance you k:nC>w about it • .
The name of my f'riend is H. Wolfes (he is a musician, was a conductor in Germany and,
later on, in France), he is a quota immigrant from Germany, in possession of his ~irst Papers (issued August
1939). His f'iancee is Mrs. Traute Loewenheim nee Kahn,
she was born in Marmhaim, Germany,en April '7, 1908~ and
has been living in LOndon since 193'7. Sm has ho pass.:.
port 1 but a certificate of identity, issued by the· British Home Office, which was expiring on April 2, 1940;
she applied for ~ extension and was told that the extension would be granted, but that it might take a certain time until the new certificate could be issued.
I would greatl~
if you would be kind enough to consider
to submit it eventually to ·your lawyer.
how thankful Mr. Wolfes would be to you
help him to bring his fiancee over.

appreciate it,
this case and
Needless to say
if you could

'-

-

2 i'

I hope you are in good health
and do not suffer too much from the sunnner heat.

regards,

With best thanks and personal
yours very sincerely,

Ernest L. Abrahamson

C•

JUl~ REZ

, CHIH.

BANCO NACI OHAL DE MEXICO . S.A.
SUCURSAL EN CIUD.AD J UAllliZ .

Presente.
Muy se.d.ores nuestros (m1os):
por la presente autorizo a

para qu.e en nombre y represent aci6n
emi ta cheques o giros a cargo de esa Insti tuci6n o .
celebre con ustedes,

ta mb i~n

en . . .

. . repr&-

sentaci6n, cualquier acto relacionado con dicgos cheques o giros, considerando . . . . . , por la presente,
obligad -

. en los

t~rminos

del art!culo 9o. de

la Ley de Titulos y Qperaciones de

QUed

Cr~dito .

. a sus 6r den es como

S(s).S(e).

PS:

~y

ad .ress is unt i l SeptembAr 7: c/0 E. L.

Columbia Road,
~trect ,

W~shington,

New York, N. Y.

D.C. Af

e~

hbrah~mson ,

1717

that da·e : 6!2 West ll2th

